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Group 4: 15-17 January 

The diocese of Seychelles is one of the dioceses in the Province of the Indian Ocean. 

There are 56 active Mothers’ Union members and 20 indoor members in the diocese.  
 

In the Seychelles, challenges faced include social issues such as drug and alcohol abuse, 
teenage pregnancies, divorce and domestic violence. Mothers’ Union in the Seychelles 
provides individual counselling and prayer for families concerned. In the church, they 

help with Marriage preparation, Baptism preparation and confirmation classes. 
 

Members regularly visit indoor members along with the sick and elderly at home, in 
hospitals or in institutions. Most of these members are ageing. Despite this, in many 
small ways the members have touched people’s lives by praying for families in 

adversity, supporting them, counselling and showing them care. 
 

In order to grow their membership, in 2014 Mothers’ Union in the Seychelles is seeking 
new ways of inspiring new membership with some success. They are particularly trying 
to work with young mothers and encourage them to meet together so that they can 

encourage and support one another and share experiences.  
 

Mothers’ Union is connected with other NGOs and the government, working on advocacy 
and policies that support stable family life and marriage. They have recently submitted 
a position paper on the inheritance rights of illegitimate children.  

 
In 2013 the dioceses was badly affected by flooding which displaced hundreds of 

families from their homes, damaged buildings and also impacted on tourism, the 
country’s main source of income. At the time, the Bishop of the Seychelles commented: 
“The situation in Seychelles is very sad and challenging…we have so many problems 

already and the floods have just brought more physical and material difficulty.” 
Members of the Anglican Church and the Mothers’ Union were involved in efforts to 

support families affected by the floods. 
 
 

Isaiah 40:31 
 

Those who hope in the LORD will renew their strength. They will soar on wings like 
eagles; they will run and not grow weary, they will walk and not be faint. 

 

http://www.biblestudytools.com/isaiah/40-31.html
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Group 4: 15-17 January 

There are 3,015 Mothers’ Union members in the diocese. 

Bukedi Diocese borders Kenya on the eastern side. There are six mainly rural districts 
where farming is the predominant occupation.  Others work in the businesses of the 

urban areas. The economic situation for many has been difficult due to climate changes 
which have affected the crops. There is a high incidence of HIV/AIDS in the area. 

Mothers’ Union run many programmes which help people in their community by 
“improving their lives physically, mentally, spiritually and economically.”  These are: 

 
1. Worldwide Parenting Programme. 
2. Family Life Programme 

These two programmes have taught members about saving and credit schemes.  
Families have been enabled to save and also support loans to solve their problems. 

3. Training in various areas. 
4. Fellowship and Bible study groups 
5. Home visits and counselling 

6. Hospital visiting  
7. Organise weddings  

Through their Mothers’ Union outreach initiatives members have been able to reach out 
to families and communities.  Mothers’ Union members have learnt to work in groups 

and have been able to support one another.   

The diocesan Mothers’ Union has campaigned to raise awareness of different issues 
including 

1. Domestic violence 

2. Seeking to eliminate the incidence of mother to child transmission of HIV/Aids 
3. Reducing the number of early marriages among young. 

 

JOHN 15:16    
You did not choose me, I chose you and I gave you this work: to go and produce fruits 
that will last. Then the Father will give you anything you ask for in my name.  

Mothers Union should bear fruits that will last. 
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Group 4: 15-17 January 

Mothers’ Union members in Nigeria are working to support the young and those in need 
in their communities.  

Membership of Mothers’ Union in Nigeria is highly encouraged though some groups do 
struggle with attendance at meetings. However they are focused on providing 

opportunities for children and being role models. Members are able to support families 
by providing marriage counselling and parenting skills support.  In the past year good 
new events have taken place across the province; these have included a Mothering 

Sunday Celebration and a regional Conference on the theme – “Ask and it shall be 
given”.  

 

The diocese of Enugu is in the southern part of Nigeria with a hill terrain that stretches 

down to the basin of the River Niger. 

The members are very active with regular activities that include: 

 Clergy Wives retreats and meetings 

 Thanksgiving services 
 Diocesan Women’s Annual Conferences 
 Campaigning including against ‘inappropriate’/ non modest clothes at university 

campus’ 
 Bible studies and testimonies 

 Praise and worship 
 Mothering Sunday services 

Members also work alongside with the Girls section and their activities have included: 

 Praise and worship 
 Arts and Crafts 
 Bakery 

 Quizzes 

 

Hebrews 10:22   
 

‘Let us draw near to God with a sincere heart and with the full assurance that faith 
brings, having our hearts sprinkled to cleanse us from a guilty conscience and having 
our bodies washed with pure water. ‘ 
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Bordesley Green with Christchurch (a new branch) –        New member Angel pictured with Worldwide  
These men were encouraged to enrol after meeting         President Lynne Tembey and local vicar Rev Canon  
the husband of Diocesan President Jackie Brocklebank  Eve Pitts 
who spoke to them about Mothers' Union.   

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Group 4: 15-17 January 

Birmingham is the UK's second city with the youngest urban population in one of the most 

lively and diverse regions. Birmingham diocese, founded in 1905, is one of 44 dioceses in 
the Church of England. It covers an area of nearly 300 square miles, and includes parishes 
in the West Midlands including Birmingham and parts of Solihull, Sandwell, Warwickshire 

and Worcestershire. 
 
There are 188 Church of England churches and worship centres with an average Sunday 

attendance of 14,000 from a population of 1.5 million. In these churches are clergy and 
church-goers representing a wide scope of Church tradition and breadth of ethnicity. 
 

Around 165 paid priests, together with additional self-supporting ministers, offer spiritual 
and pastoral care in the parishes, together with retired clergy, readers, local ministry teams 
and other non-ordained ministers. The ninth Bishop of Birmingham, The Rt Revd David 

Urquhart, was welcomed to Birmingham in November 2006. He leads the Church of England 
across the diocese and has formed a team of senior staff.  
 

In the heart of the city, Birmingham Cathedral, dedicated to St Philip, is led by the Dean, 
The Very Revd Catherine Ogle. It has been a place of Christian worship since 1715 and was 
designed by the English Baroque architect, Thomas Archer. 

 
The diocese is divided into two pastoral administrative areas led by the Archdeacon of Aston 

and the Archdeacon of Birmingham. Each of these areas contains a number of Deaneries, or 
groups of parishes. 
 

The Diocesan Board of Education works with 53 schools, including two secondary schools, 
spread across the five local education authorities. The city’s three universities have full- or 
part-time chaplains resourced by The Church of England - Birmingham. 
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John 15:13 

‘Greater love has no one than this, that he lay down his life for his friends’. 

 

The diocese has a Community Regeneration department whose purpose is to encourage 
and support Christians and churches to participate in activities that help to transform 

the lives of people living in their local neighbourhoods and particularly to support 
Christian activity that alleviates poverty and disadvantage. The Community 
Regeneration department is a valuable resource to support churches and community 

projects with advice on issues such as employment of staff, funding, organisational 
policies and governance, to creative use of church-owned buildings, project support, 

and developing parish strategies to better engage with their local community.   This 
department is very supportive of Mothers’ Union outreach initiatives. 
 

There are 917 Mothers’ Union members in the diocese, involved in a range of activities 
including: 
 

 Marriage preparation and wedding fairs 

 Parenting - including parenting work in prisons. Prisoners can attend Being Dad 
parenting course and attend family visits putting into practice the skills learnt.   

 Prison work – crèche, family days, bereavement support, book work with 

prisoners, sending Christmas cards to prisoners, toys for children of prisoners. 
The book work helps prisoners to prepare a simple book for their child and give it 

to them.  Families of prisoners have been able to apply for an AFIA holiday. 
 Baby project – neonatal knitting, knitted breasts, bereavement gowns 
 Beginning to look at activity quilts (fiddle-pinnies) for dementia 

 Supporting Women’s Aid through collection of toiletries, small gifts 
 AFIA – holidays and days out for families and groups of vulnerable people 

 Just started – Lunch club. 
 Food banks 

 Campaigning – members took part in the 16 days of Activism last autumn and 
visited Women’s Aid HQ with Bishop Andrew who was highlighting the campaign 
through the Anglican Bishops’ Community. This enabled Mothers’ Union in 

Birmingham to raise awareness amongst members and provide even more 
support for Women’s Aid locally. 

 
Mothers’ Union Diocesan President for Birmingham, Jackie writes: “We believe that all 
our work is underpinned by prayer. Sometimes we don’t know what the outcomes are 

for people we meet. We hope that by following our objectives we can support family life 
in all its forms. We have a prayer diary for the diary and special prayers are written for 

our Indoor Members” 
 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.biblestudytools.com/john/15-13.html
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Group 4: 15-17 January 

The Diocese of Marathwada is a diocese in the Church of North India (CNI), located in 
the Maharashtra state of India. The Church of North India was inaugurated in 
September 1970 and is an ecumenical Church uniting the Anglican, Methodist, 

Congregational, Presbyterian, and Reformed churches. Members of Women’s Fellowship 
for Christian Service (WFCS) in the Church of North India are affiliated to the global 

Mothers’ Union. 
 
Christianity is a minority religion in the region with Marathwada being home to 

important Hindu, Muslim, Sikh, Buddhist, and Jain monuments and places of pilgrimage. 
Marathwada has historically lagged behind with regards to development, but recently 

this has begun to  improve due to accelerated industrial growth.  
 
The Women’s Fellowship in Marathwada has ongoing activities and meetings and runs 

projects to help address the issues faced in the area. Members are particularly 
passionate about ministry to the sick, broken families, the elderly, and raising children 

in Christian teaching. 
 
Through their programs and activities, WFCS are committed to working to address 

gender inequality in India and tackle violence against women and girls. 

Romans 8:28 
‘And we know that in all things God works for the good of those who love him, who have 

been called according to his purpose’. 

 


